
 
 
 
 
 
 

MEDIA ADVISORY 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

MEDIA CONTACT: Robert Bell 
   Childhelp Children's Center of Arizona 

Phone:  602-271-4500 
Fax:      602-282-0102 
E-Mail:   rbell@Childhelp.org  
 

National Child Abuse Prevention Month Kick-Off Event   
Members of a public/private child abuse awareness and prevention  

coalition to make remarks; Event open to public 
 

 
WHAT:    The Child Abuse Prevention & Awareness Coalition will hold a free Family Day, open to the 

public to kickoff National Child Abuse Prevention Month. In 2011, 71 child deaths were 
attributed to maltreatment, an increase from the prior year’s 70 according to the Child Fatality 
Report released in November 2012.  

 
   On average, one child is abused or neglected every hour in Arizona.  Each year, Arizona Child 
Protective Services receives about 35,500 reports involving the alleged maltreatment of 
approximately 54,000 children. Nationally, five children die per day from child abuse.  
 

    Speakers include: Tempe Council Member Robin Arrendondo Savage and Tempe Police 
Chief Tom Ryff. Jessica Nicely, an adult survivor of child abuse will be speaking as well. 

 
    The event will have booths and information for kids and families including static displays of fire 

trucks, ambulances, and a mobile command unit. Also for the kids, there will be bounce houses, 
crafts, and many other fun activities. 

  
WHEN: Saturday, April 6, 2013 

10:00 a.m.- 1p.m.-  Event open to the public 
10:25 a.m. – Kickoff event  

 
WHERE: Kiwanis Park 
  6111 S All-America Way  

Tempe, AZ  
 
WHO: The Child Abuse Prevention and Awareness Coalition is a multidisciplinary effort to raise 

awareness and prevent infant and toddler homicide and abuse in Arizona. With major funding 
support from First Things First, more than 50 agencies are involved in the coalition, bringing 
together government, private industry and public sector and non profits to fight against child 
abuse.  

  
 The coalition was started after the death of three year old Schala Vera of Chandler, who died 

August 31, 2009, after she was beaten by her mother’s boyfriend.   
  
  


